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Grand and of white and cream Silks for June
and In this will be found all the famous weaves,
such as "The New Salome Silk," Faille Crepe

Satins, Satin Crepe de Chine, India and
Silks, Chiffon Faille, Peau de Cygne and Silks.

' All the Sills are at our

at
5000 of and a very
fine at 85c 59c,

De Lorme
French kid Gloves in white, ev-
ery pair fitted at the counters
by our The gloves sell
all over at $2.00 pair.

Special

fabrics

Agents Butterick Patterns Agents Corsets, Forsythe

For the June Bride For the June Graduate
MERCHANDISE MERIT ONLY MERCHANDISE MERIT ONLY

FROM THE SILK STORE
display showing weddings

graduations. display
Crepe, Messalines,

Directoire Duchess, Japanese
Pongee

offered well-know- n popular Prices

For Tuesday We Offer 59c Special
yards White, Ivory Cream Taffeta Silks,

quality, selling regularly yard, Tuesday special.

WHITE GLOVES FOR JUNE BRIDES
$2.00 White Trefousse$I.47

Trefousse

experts.
America

Length

every pair guaran-
teed. for at
$2.95 .

Popular Dent Style White
Gloves at $1.75

embroidered back and 6ne-pea- rl

heavy Dent style, white cape
in an extra value for this sale at $1.75.

Silk 40c Yard

These beautiful
come in delicate shades of
blues, tans, white
stripes and checks; also

grounds with col-
ored stripes and checks;
regular price 40c; 25c yd

Nemo Waists

Meteor,

$3.75 Elbow $2.95
Extra quality full length 16-butt- on

glace white kid Gloves,
fitted and

Special this sale
pair.

Heavy dainty
button, effects,

special

length

Elegant Gifts, Though in Sterling and Cut
Glass; Also Plate and Jewelry.

$19.50 S t e r ng Compote
Set $16.48

$22.50 Sterling Silver Tea
Set $18.48

$10.00 Sterling Oval Bowl $7.48
$6.50 Sterling Relish Jar. . . $5.23
$18.00 S i v e Tea

Set $13.48
Roger and Gallet's French and

z. Reve Fleuri Ex-
tract, regular $4 size our price,
special $3.50

z. bottle Violette Mirveille
Perfume, regular $4 size; our
price $3.50

Reg. to $33
A very choice collection of
new, stylish Suits for misses
and small women, made of
fine prunellas,
serges and fancy weaves, in
the new hipless models
coats 30 to 38 inches long;
skirts cut in the newest flare
styles. Every suit in this sale
new and represents the very
latest in early Summer
styles. '

The colors are black,
navy, tans, grays,
rose, reseda and
black- - and - white
checks. We call par-
ticular attention to
the tailor ing and
finishing of these
sale suits.

$2 $ 1 . 1 7

500 Petticoats in black,1 of
best grade rustling "Hyde
Grade," in a large variety of
tailored styles; regular price
$2.00; special , $1.17

Such

stripe
reg. 35c. .

Linen
reg. 35c- -

New
reg.

Novelty
silk Gloves

in white and col-
ored combinations
to match every
shade in gradua-
tion and brides-
maids-' d r e s ses.
Nothing prettier.

Not
Ware

1 i

1

bottles
;

;

25c

In checks and
solid colors.

Fern Dish $4.48
$15.00 Cut-Gla- ss Bottles... $9.98

Cut-Gla- ss Trays $2.98
Cut-Gla- ss Bowls $3.38.
Cut-Gla- ss Comport.. $2.98
Sugar and Creamer

Set : $2.98
$2.25 Nappies -- . $1.38

z. Bouquet Farnese
$3.50 size; our

price .. $2.95
Brise de

$4.00 ; our special
price $3.50

Famous Tailored in
madras, crossbar, lawns and
pure linens at
$3.75, $5 and $6 Each

at
A large stock of White Union
Linen strictly tail-
ored, with laundered collar and
link button front with four
fancy pearl buttons, plaited
One of the best values we have

this Spring. Regular sell-
ing price $1.75.

Special $1 .23

Our Do the
Finest Copper

Plate
for

Prices Special

AT 25c THESE WASH
Hundreds of pieces of entirely New Wash Fabrics, this season's most popular and desirablestyles. Many so new the bands have not been cut yet. fabrics as Silk Zephyrs, Mercerized

Striped Poplins, Striped Linen Shantungs, Bordered Batistes.

25c

rose,

white

Mercerized
Poplins,
Striped Suit-
ings,

bordered Ba-
tiste, 35c

stripes,

V

$6.00

$4.75
$5.00
$4.50
$4.75

Per-
fume, regular

"Violet" Violette Per-
fume, regular

Waists

Shirtwaists,

cuffs,
front.

offered

x ,

colors,
effects

$7.25.

Hose,
price,"

Patent leather lined, and colored
leather, purse. $8.00
Bronze Bags, fancy lined, fitted, all new novel

$8.00, $10.00
fancy leather Bags, in black

and patent leather,

Belts in elastic and in beautiful pastel
newest buckles, .$1.25
Rose Ideale

regular $4; our
price 'V. $2.95
Roger & Gallet
regular $3.50; our price
now . . . .. $2.95

Ideal Face
Powder, regular $3.50 ; our
price . .$3.00

1000 Carpet Rug all bound
ready for use. Body

full rug just the rug for the home,
at less than half of regular value.
Regular Axminster Rugs, 27x54, .. .$1.37Regular $3.50 Wilton Rugs, 27x54, special .$1.39
Regular $2.50 Body Brussels, 27x54, special. .$1.19Regular $2.00 Brussels,' 27x54, special.... 79

Real Irish cro-
chet, duchess and
real point Laces;
from $1.00 to
$45.00 the yard.
Real Lace Hand-
kerchiefs, from
$3.25 to $10 each.

All Special.

sterling

GOODS SECTION
on and

We have selected from our Dress Goods the num-
bers we have in goods, suitable for and party
dresses, and offer them all on at attractive prices.

assortment to select from is very large.
$1.00 White Storm Serge 00reduced to OJC
$1.25 White Storm Serge rQto 70C

White Serge 1 1 q
reduced to v I . I y
$1.50. White and Cream j 1 oq
Serge reduced to. P 1.Z V

for
Pretty Chiffon in
dainty pastel in. shaded

and lace from
1 XA to 3 yards long ; beautiful
gifts for June val-
ues up to

Ladies' and misses' silk
with

instep, new designs; per
pair, .?4.50

Beautiful Gifts for Bride Graduate In Silver. Gold. Leather Ware. Perfumerv

Jr

Expensive,

Perfumery Powders

Leather Bags, in black
with coin Price

silk and
designs. Prices, to $20.00.
Imported wistaria, rose,

elegantly finished and lined, with
clasps.

Novelty silk, and
cloth shades, in new designs. . .

Perfume,

Amberose,

.

size,

$3.50

stock very best
cream

most
The

duced
$1.25 Storm

pure

in
box, our
price $3.00
Djer Kiss z.

size, our
price

Ideal
$2.50 cake; our

price

reduced

reduced

reduced

value

Tailored Suits, Specially Priced, for Travelers. HINT JUNE BRIDES
TailoredSuits$17.75 FORSYTHE
Selling

Petticoats

Strictly Tailored
Waists $1.23

Engravers

Engraving

SPECIAL PRETTY FABRICS

Zephyrs 25c

25c

Invitations

fat- -

Necessarily

A

worsteds,

Wedding

Houbigant's

Houbigant's

FOR THE NEW, BUNGALOW
manufacturers' Samples,

Axminster, Wilton, Brussels, Tap-
estry. Brussels,

special...

Tapestry

OUR DRESS

regular $3.50;

regular $2.50;
$2.25

Soap,
regular

$2.00

Serges, Mohairs

graduation
Tuesday

Pretty Chiffon Scarfs the Graduate
Scarfs,

trimmed,

graduates;

Special $3.49 Each

hand-embroider- ed

and

Houbigant's Sachet,

Perfume,

Houbigant's

Taffetas

1000 Hats
Untrimmed

hand-embroider- ed

Special

Positively
Millinery.

Tuesday

TO
Dainty SheerUnder-Muslins,Uhclerpric-

ed

could pages pages of advertisements expounding Undermuslin
bargains, the bargains

"White claim only worthy,
cut ask shop all
the different compare see our Under-
wear bargains. are sure trade. it,
give honest values. it. Undermuslin stock offered

we examples:

$1.25 Cambric
Gowns,

short, long and
sleeves; embroidery,

hemstitching and band trimmings.

$1.75 Ladies Gowns
fine and nainsook

Gowns, embroid-
eries, and trim-
mings. Slipover, circular,
and pe neck.

$2.25 Nainsook 1 .69

Extra fine quality nainsook, dain-
tiest trimmings of embroidery,
banding, lace insertions and medal-
lion;

and square-shap- e neck.

Corset Covers
' Corset circular

trimmed with lace and inser-
tion, beading, and embroid-
ery edgings.

1 .00 Corset
Nainsook Covers,

prettily with inser-
tion, beading, and embroid-
ery

r

1 .75 Corset Covers $1.10
Nainsook Covers, daintily
trimmed with finelaces, insertions,
headings, and fine ;I,rench
embroideries. front or

Reduced
$1.45, $2.49,

Sale Prices Cream

DsC

and silk

and

best ever offered
fancy

Japs, Milan burnt.
These hats and They

best values
hats

Sales."
around

stores,
merit

Gowns

Covers

Gowns

styles.

Corset Covers
39c, 59c, 85c,

Skirts Reduced

Drawers Reduced
29c, 39c, 59c, 85c.

Combination
.

$1.50 Hand-Mad- e Chemises

and hand-embroide- ry

Chemise, scalloped
and

$2.25 Hand Made Drawers

hand-mad- e,

1 .50 Combinat n $1.10
combination

and lace,
beading and ribbon-trimme- d.

$2.75 Combinat'n 1 .73
combination and'

. made of
wide fine

and

$1.50 White Petticoats $1.10

cambric; lawn
hemstitched emoroidery,

lace,

and . 1 AQ
to t I ,

reduced to vj I

Heavy Chevron a 1 QQ
to ,p4

50c All-Wo- ol Batiste,
to

Artistic, exclusive Neckwear
Novelties for early Summer,

received, in white col-
ors; Jabots, Collars, Yokes,

Sets, Bows, in
effects. Val-

ues to $5.00.

$2.95 Each
Ladies' misses'
thread Hosiery, spliced

heels; price $1.50, $2.00,
$3.00 per pair.

the we
we selling Blocked

Tuscan shapes, in black
are beautiful in style, finish block.

represent the Spring Regular
of these range $1.50 $4.50

on

We take these
yet it would but effect you were missing. The

whole is with ours we well
and made garments at real reductions. We you to first in

prices, cut, finish and work; then Muslin
We then to your We want to it mustyou We have done Our whole is

at very reduced Below quote a few

85c
Ladies' Cambric high, cir-
cular shape neck;
puff lace,

$1.10
Ladies' cambric

all newest laces,
insertion ribbon

square

Gowns $

yoke, slipover styles, V, cir-
cular

40c 29c
Ladies Covers,
neck,

ribbon

$ 59c

Ladies' Corset
lace,

ribbon
yoke.

$
Corset

ribbon
Open back.

to 59c
$13.35.

Javas,
braids, and

to

Reduc'd to 29c
$1.10.

to 85c
$1.10, $1.39, $2.33, $2.98.

to 22c

Chemises 85c
$1.10, $1.45, $2.33, $8.40.

98c
French hand-mad- e

edges
embroidery fronts.

$1.75
French

$

Ladies
Skirt; insertion,

$
Ladies'
Corset
dimity, embroidery,

ribbon trimmings.

Ladies' white Petticoats, ,made of
deep flounce, clus-

ter tucks,
insertion.

$1.75 White
nO

$2.00 Yachting

$2.50
Serge .70oq

and

Lace lace and

pure
toes

have since
have been

very
from each.

Sale

upon
little upon

alive For reliable,

have and

prices.

trimmed

$2.33,

drawers.

Suits
Che-

mise

Suits
Drawers

Covers, crossbar
bead-

ing

Cream
Serge

White
Serge .t)V

just

have
city

$2.75 White Petticoats $1.69
Ladies white Petticoats, made of
cambric tops, with deep embroid-
ery ruffle, and separate ' dust ruf-
fle and lace and insertion ruffle.

$3.50 White Petticoats $2.19
Ladies' fine lawn and cambric Pet-
ticoats; deep flare flounce of lacev
and insertion' or fine blind em-
broidery and cluster tucks.

35c Cambric Drawers 29c
Ladies' cambric Drawers, deep ruf-
fle with cluster tucks; open or
closed.

$1.00 Cambric Drawers 49c
!

Ladies' cambric Drawers, deep
blind embroidery ruffle, cluster
tucks. Open or closed.

65c Cambric Drawers 39c
Ladies' cambric Drawers, deep
blind embroidery ruffle, cluster
tucks, open or closed.

$1.65 Nainsk Drawers $1.10
Ladies' cambric and nainsook
Drawers; deep ruffle of embroid-
ery, lace and insertion and lace
edgings; also Vassar drawers,. lace-trimme- d.

Bridal Sets
French hand-mad- e and ed

Bridal Sets, all embroi-
dered or lace-trimme- d:

$19.50 value, special $15.00
$25.00 value, special $20.00
$30.50 value, special $2o.OO


